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Do You Advertise ? i^tS'S^^v S£ £n%e23?
'Svywy wy rw^y w wrwifwifyvu

ISradually^Growing
Our "Want Ad." columns arev

Î steadily growing as people ap- " 
preolate their value, -TX*f’ "9 

They help one over many "of 
Ufa's difficulties.

Have you got something youf 
k do not need, or need something . 
| you have not got? u -

Do you want to lend, borrow, 
* buy or sell ? yshdf’cf

A Want, Ad will do the work.
‘ «^tth»w« •■» >t y w. ■it»r4>

j .Ativeriise your Wants in the 
limes. 10 cents will do the 

1 trick.

tiELP WAA T£D—FriMiiidi
. . ANTED—A llKltltiT, i.vn>IAH>b.Vi 
M yvune Wbiu.it, lUüti. K» well elle Oi 

1 accurate at .lyurà. ntiieceUccs requireu. Ay- 
! piy nmuealateiy. Uraticuu ot m*Kuttou.

r ANTED—A GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
011 SALE—NEW HOUSE. MODERN. 4 

bedrooms. Terms easy. 24 Spruooside.

T OHN M. BURNS. REAL ESTATE AND 
v Insurance. .!V King street east, agent for 
Allan and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance 
Co.

UMBRELLAS

w

vv AVf » cj

UMBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER. HE- , 
covered and repaired at Slater's, 9 | 

Nine William.

PIANO TUNING

M. RAYMOND, PIANO TUNER, (FROM 
Jehu Broadwood ft Sons. London (Eng.) 

Address orders to 134 Hannah street east. 
Phone 1078: or to Mack's Drug Store.

ANTED—A GOOD PLAIN COOK. Ap
ply Mid. Burner, 14 Arklcdtm avenue.

tv ANTED— HANDSEWKKS, FUR FIN
ÎT jsuers preierrtd. Apply G. r. GIusbco

U1 ANTED—GEMÜRAL SERVANT FOR A 
I amity ol iflreo; referencet, retired. Ap- 

j uly 96 tast nventle soutli.

ANTED—A GENERAL SERVANT. 11 
Charlton avenue west, apply evening.

Housemaid wanted, immediately. “ '* , , .
Auniy to Mrb. John Ghissco, 2,2 MacNao. Reported That He Died of Injuries 1

• btret-t south. 1 • » '

Advance in Price of Lois in Beulah Survey
This southwest location contains many of the choicest building lots, 

suitable for home sites, in the city.
You should take advantage of the present prices of $12 to $15 per foot, 

as all lota renia; ining unsold after April 1, 1908, will be advanced $2 per 
foot. Go and see this property and you will be convinced of its unequalled 
value. Remember, all improvements are paid for- by us.

W. D.
H. H. DAVIS, Manager PHONE 68S

»

INDIAN’S DEATH

-A MIDDLE AGED PERSON i 
iscKvtpcr. Apply Box i>J.

«4 ANTED-LAVNDRY MAID. APPLY TO 
V T M&troii. llt'Uoe vf lleiugo.

\I7 ANTED—WOMAN AS SECOND COOK. 
It Apply Ilamiltuu Club, coruor Mac Nab 

and Jackson streets. 

Use the Times for Wants, For j 
Bales, To Lets—lc. per word, j 
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Special | ; 
price for three and six inser- j Lu?1s,„'J“<E‘l“;! 
tions. Always on hand—For Sale,
To Let and Boarding Cards for 
windows.

HELP WANTED—MALE

Got in Fight.
Brantford, Ont., Nov. 8.— (Special)— 

Richard Bastiste, Indian, lies dead at 
his home, third concession, Tusearora 
Townsluj», about four miles from Hagers- 
vilie, as a result of injuries which are 
s.xul to liave been sustained in a fight. 
According to meagre details received 
he.-;- one of t-lte Indians came home 
drunk, and got into an altercation, with 
the result that blows were exchanged. 
TJie doctor in attendance states that in 
his opinion no weapons were used, and 
t bin death resulted from a fist blow in- 

, fluted on the head. The encounter took 
i OST—GOLD MEDA.L (ACADEMY), ON | place some time this week, and death e-n- 
Xi clasp-box; owner a name eu graved oil j , .. f

LOST AND FOUND
BLAClv SQUAW BAG

A1RHD FOX TERRIER, 
ard at )!* Bold street.

r ANTED—ORGAN 1STW "‘leader for First Methodist 
H.rollton. Aepllroilon, KjvH ,ur | V OU
noFltlor. or for the two com bluett, «au * A a-

FOR SALE

i'TmT^LE^GOOrrT-yT:ar old iior.-te.
suitable for family use, thoroughly oro-

------------------------- j kt.n. also t.usgy and. hariK-ss. Apply Ham-
ANL> CHOIK j ,-uoud'i- Livery. James street couth.

SALE- 40 PIGEONS, 133 RA'T AVE. 
north.- Apply evening.'

Address j ---------------
south. | gx OR SA1,»- FIFTEEN PAIR IMPORTED

__ _______________ _____—- ; 1 ' Plymouth pigeons. Address W. Van-
ANTED—BOOKKEEPING FOR EVEN- | 61, vu, Dundas Road, ilamlltou post-office, 

iaga, by experienced account a ui. best -
référencés Address Box î>4, 'i'iuies oftiw 1 1 > AKGA1NS IN BICYCLES AND BICYCLE 
r _______ - - ----- 7 I auadrlcs. Moving out, sacriilce Bale.

BOY WANTED TO LEARN RETAIL JEW- j uur josa. your. gain. Wentworth Cycle Works, 
«lry and manufacturing. Apply Box opposite Drill Hall.

1. Tlmott office. _ _____  ! ' “
^ACANCTSS FOR RESPECTABLE MEN. j I*

MARKETS 
and FINANCE

sued late last night, after a period of 
I d'Jirium. Tin# deceased was married, 

with a wife and family of .two or three 
j children. Dr. Fissette, Coroner, t‘his city, 

left for the scene at noon, and will prob
ably open an inquest. Stories as to 
who struck the fatal blow ave von flirt
ing t*o far, and names are not avail- j 
able.

pot-lUor or for the 
arv references and qualifient.
Dr. Day Smith. » Victoria avenue

w

weekly. Leonard*for beds, nightly 
91 Merrick street.

C IDE LINE FOR AGENTS. A SPLENDID 
O eeller. Can be carried in' the pocket. 
Liberal terms. Cavers Bros., Galt.

T OCAL ORGANIZERS AND ROUTE MEN 
lj wanted. Apply Alfred Tyl<-r. Whole- 
pale tea Importer and .spice grinder, i>ondon,

MISCELLANEOUS wants

SALE- FEW SHAKES OF 7 PER 
cent, ouimtlati.e p.-efi»nrv,d stock. Pre- 

rred both us to dividends and assets be
fore vummou Ht'ncU. Haunt to a bu-siaeœ, good 
Invot-UnonL Apply for t irtlior infonnatloa. 
Pox 40. Times office.

WALTHAM YVATCIIES. J5.Ô0; GOLD- 
* * filled, warranted 20 years, $S.G0. Pee- 

bleB. 213 King vast.

1)IANOS ON THE "NO INTEREST PLAN” 
new and used. Lowest prices. "Spec

ial" new up right, full size. $2i>0; oasy pay
ments; no interest. T. J. Bajno, corner 
King and Walnut streets.

/ 1 ENTLBMAN DESIRES ROUM IN PKI j,, 
XJ" vate family, convenient to James atrnet J l4g8

1 > ICYCLES FOR SALE. CASH OR EASY 
I > terms. 2C7 King street en&t. Telephone

smith, with use of phone. Box i

W~ ANTED—SMALL HOUSE OR PART OF ;
unfurnished, by man and wife, south

west preferred. 940 King William

BOARDING

1.1 XPEREENCED YOUNG MAN WANTS A 
J position as hmch counter waiter. Ap 

ply Box 6g. Times.

TO LET

1> RIVATE BOARDINIJ. AT 31& JO 
north, good n<-<-o*.nmodnMon.

GENEEAL STORE

Ladies’ Fall and Winter Coats j 
at Shea’s.

All nmdv to-wear garments at cut j 
raies vm Sutunlav. Hip length coats, 
that were $7.00 iui.1 $'.1.00. for $3.95. 
'J’hrei*-c|iiiirfer length coats (hat were 
$4.95 and $t$.!)û. that, were $9.00 and $8.95, 
and $10.1)0. coats that were $12.50. . A ' 
big assortment of inib.ses’ coats, 14 to | 
IS years, that were $7.50. fur $5.95. < -hil- ! 
(Iren’s coats in twee«l and plain cloths, j 
Unes, greens, bnywn . and cardinal, at I 
prices $1.95 to $5.00. Women's skirts, | 
worth $2.50 to $3.00. for $1.95: $3.50 to j 
$4.00. tor $2.90, anil line -skirts, >$4.50 to 
$0.00. for $3.95 jill a manufacturer.’* j 
clearing lot. procured at a big reduction j 
for spot cash.- If interested, this is an | 
opport unity worth looking into. Misses’ j 

j and children’s white bear coats, travel- | 
ivrs’ stun pies, all sizes and qualities, at 

! <ut rates to clear. Mantle cloths, thm I 
! have t<> Im* vleared ri'gaTtUe.ss of cost or 1 
j valu - : ?3.00 cloths for $1.50; $2.00 cloths j 
| ti>r $1.25: $1.75 cloths for 98c. Tweeds | 
: for men’s, wear at about ^4 price. A elear- 
! iug s^tle of dress goods and table linens ! 
I that will pay you to look Vito, nearly j 
1 nil less titan manufacturer’s prices, j

Toronto Live Stock.
Receipts of live stock at. the city market 

as revorted by the railways elnco Tuesday 
were 135 cur lotuls. composed of 1869 cuUle, 
13Sk Logs, 4091 sheep and 120 calves.

The geueral quality of cat) !o was not good ; 
dealers stated that there Was a smaller num
ber vf good than at any time this soasou. 
eonsidorlug the large number offered. Thu 
trade was fair, wltu price!» about steady all

Exporters.—None uu sale and none apprr-

Putchers—Good to choice butchers, 950 to 
1107 lbs. teach. $4 to $4.4'); medium eirong 
tCeers. $3X0 to good cOWd_. $3-2b to
ti.dO. common cows. to S2.7Ô; cauners,
75c to ft.50; a few Choice cattle, 1300 lbs.,
which were really exporters, at $1.85 to

* Feeders and Stockers.—Best feeders, 1000 
to 110c lbs., at $3.25 to $3.60: best Blockers.
100 to W0 lbs., at $2.25 to $2.60; medium
etockers. tiOo to W» lbs., at $2 to $2.27»; com
mon stoikers. 500 to 'lOO lbs., at $1.50 to

Milkers and tiprlngers!—Good to cboloe 
milkers and forward springer a were in ex
cellent demand and sold from $"4) to $65 
each ; medium to good. $35 to $15; common 
light cows, slow sain, at $20 to $30 each.

Vcul Calves.—Receipts light, prices easy 
owing to lambs auxl sheep being plentiful, 
and at reasonable prices. Calveu sold all 
tho way from $2 to $ti per <-wt.

Sbe«u> and laimbs.^-Receipts large, pile as 
easy., pt following quotations: Export ewes 
a to $5.40 tier on t.

about, and Lambs. Receipts large, prices 
easy «: following quotations: Export ewes,

§tortis mid $andsS3
The following quotalons are

A. E. Carpenter, 

Railroads.

Balt." A ^Olilo ". 

Brooklyn ulipid Transit

Stock Broker. 102 King

Open. 1.15 p.m. 
.. 71s* 75’.,
..

$1 to $4.25; 
to If.40 ner cwt.

Hogs—Receipts were about 1.100. Mr. Har
ris quoted prices unchanged at $0 for finish
ed and,» for light lean pigs.

Toronto Farmers’ Market.
The offerings of grain were confuted to 

60ti bushels of barley, which brought 8;, lo 
slc Tho wet weather prevented receipts. 
Hav also affected, with receipts of only u 

•loads, which no Id at $23 to $24 a ton.
Drep'sed hogs are tiubhanged at $S.«v for 

light, and a't $8.25 for heavy.

Chic." Mil. & 8 
Ches. & Ohio 
Chi.. G. T. Western ..............

Erie. 1st. pref...................................
Illinois Central....................  ..
Louis. & Nash............ .. ..
Mtto>ourt K. & T. . ;.................

Do., prof...........................
Missouri Pacific ..... ..
New York Central.......................
Nor.' é West. .. ..
Out. & W<at. .. „ .. „„ ..

Reading.............................................. *
Rock Island .. ..................
Rock Island, pref...........................
St. Louis È. & W. .. 
Southern Paelflc .. .. .. 
Southern Railway .. ..
Roo Common .. ..............................
Twin City .. ......................... ” *
Union Pacific ’ ’
Wo bash....................................... * "
Wabash, pref...................  .* *"

INDUSTRIALS, 
American Car & Foundry ..
American Cotton Oil 
American Loro . ,xd. 1 i-4 p.v*.

WONT SUBMIT 
BY-LAW AGAIN

Ratepayers Can Give Their Verdict 
Though, on Debentures.

Mayor Stewart is Satisfied With 
Information He Received.

Dundas Wants Only Fifteen Million 
Gallons of Water.

Mayor Stewart, who headed the Ham
ilton deputation that went to Toronto 
yesterday to discuss with tho Hydro- 
Klectric Commission and representatives 
of oilier municipalities the Government 
power schème, seemed quite pleased to
day with the way things were shaping, 

.as outlined at yesterday’s conference. 
The only two questions that are delay
ing the signing of the contract between 
tlm Government and the power compan
ies, he explains, is the stand of the lat- 

- ter that it will not he responsible to 
munivi|Kili;ics. preferring to deal direct 
With the Government and the matter of 
tho 12().(Hkl voltage required to send 
power to Windsor, WaJkerville and that 
district. The Mayor take sa very cheer
ful view of the situation. Tf the com
panies will not sign the contract, to give 
this voltage ho claims the Government 
will close the deal as at present, and 
leave Windsor and the 
Tb* question was 
if Hamilton .contrat' 
power, and used only 1,200, would it 
have to pay for the remainder. In an
swer to this it was stated that other

the arrangement of civic finances at 
the beginning of the year. The commit
tee’s decided to send it on to the Coun
cil.

Engineer McFarlane of the Beach 
Puniping station, lias arranged with City- 
Engineer Barrow to close down the old 
KiUey pumps for a while so that they 
can be overhauled.

Mr. Barrow says the work of cleaning 
out the Jamoi street reservoir will be 
gone on with next week.

John G ill ard was granted a permit this 
morning for a cement block house on 
Ferguson avenue, between Forest and 
Charlton avenue for Charles Anderson 
to cost $2,000.

Toronto. Ont.. Nov. 8. — (Spe
cial).— City Solicitor Waddell and Mr, 
W. W. Osborne, of Hamilton, waited up
on the Ontario Railway and; the Muni
cipal Board this morning. They were, 
present in reference to the signing of 
an order in icgard to the application of 
the city of Hamilton against the Hamil
ton Street Railway. The subject of the 
order was the Herkimer street track.

The order referred to disposes of the 
Herkimer street matter, under the agree
ment. made between the Street Railway 
ami the city.

Some of the mi-mlters of the Board of 
Health got rather huffy last night at 
the Finance Committee meeting when 
the question of filling in the Coal Oil 
Inlet was being disenssedd. The City 
Solicitor advised that the sub-commit
tee* report he made in private, as it 
might prejudice the city’s ease if they 
fount; there was a nuisance. Aid. Pee
bles objected to this. He tVn went on 
to tdl of the arrangement the Radial 
people were readv to enter into. The 
Board of Health had already taken this 
matter up. and couferrod with the Ra- 

members were evf.
______  ____  . way they were
j treated, and headed by Chairman Quinn 
j go^ up and walked out. Ivater two of 
j the members and Dr. Roberts returned; 

municipalities might, with emphasis on ! Hn * waited wbile the. doctor ^ade the 
the ïh. surplus. The May- ! tl,.t the smallpox hospttol be
or admitted to day that if all the muni- I 
cipalities fell short and could not use j ■ .
v/liat Hamilton contracted for. but did • -^*r- llt (‘r *■'

. the vitv woidd hftvo to pay

i uu O.V pimciiv, aiiu ......... - ------- ...------------ ------------ .
tho ,Hhrr ,il.m out. | '"”"'7 "V- 1",d 

brought up vrstrrahy ' ll1 Company. Thr mumbers-ur Ul I-

I built.

, . j , » , i- • 1 nr f .1. ,miu(*iin, Murray street, ispntracted for. but did ; . ; .... • . , ...,, f r ! circulatmir a petition to be presented to
. 11 . ,, ...l .w4 i l.o LSI v rVmn.

lambs sold nil the way from $4 I American Sugar

MALL STORE TO RENT. SUIT S1LOK- 
maker, dressmaker and others; lighting, 

heating. 72 York.

FLAT TO RENT. NO. 2 WALNUT j 
street south, all convenient;.». Enquire

LETT—7 - ROOM El ) HOUSE. 246 MARY 
i. street. Possession Immediately. Apply

In rear bonce. 

.1 ■ udi«; f"r< "V""'u"'" .v"u -v"r

I srlllirg fl: less Ui an lnlf price un» honored i saw them iivtorv. Lead our mlvelti-o-
IKaiu ('oats at half gi

bers thirty per ceii*. 
The People’s . Store,

, Han.iltou-

meut on another page and 
early morning suies. James Shew.

DANCING

DENTAL

nEG!NNEKS' CLASSES FORMING. J. 
Hackoit’s, 29 Barton street east. Tele-

LE GAL

Kell & pringle, bakrtster;;, soli-
cltoi-e, etc. Utfice, Federal Life 'Build

ing. fourth flovT, JnmcA and Main. Money 
to "nyul in large and .small amounts at loweet 
rates. Wm. Bell. K. A. Pringle.

\\1 ILL1AM II. WAUDROPE. K. C , HAR- 
, q'ttrnci Al" TICKTl I rec.dvIiiK sijvvhil con- 1 rlster. Solicitor, Notary Public. Office

MATEIUAL AND WORKMAN- | Federal Life M.u.ey to loan at low-
id at auv nrlca. Of- . t***» of lu,erwt- ’

Dr BRIGGS. DENTIST. WILL RESUME I 
practice Saturday. Aug. W, at 38& King j 

street went.

D~~ R. M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES I 
that appeal to. the working classes.

sidération.
SHIP no better to be had at any price, 
flee 17King street east. Hamilton.

Grossman's Hall, 67 James street north. 
Telephone 1999.

MONEY TO LOAN

onn nnn -low interest money.
i4VV,VW Take our cheap money. Why 
pay 80 to 100 per cent7 I loan on furni
ture, stock and Implements, lji city and 
country, and cash notes. See me at Com
mercial Hotel, Hamilton. Saturdays or Wed
nesdays, or phone residence. 2006. R, H. 
Tisdale, cotnmlssloner in H. C. J.

Harry d. patrie, ba hr liter, etc.
Office, SpottMor Building. Money loan- 

i ed on flrst-rlass real vsti.te o-'ciirlty.

IiEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY, 
tary. Office. No. 32*(, Hughson street. 

N. B.—Money to loan on real «stale.

UENRf CARPENTER, BAHR1STEH, RO- 
-i L lie-tor. etc. Money to loan oa real es
tate at lowest, current ratos. Offices, 36 
Jamoo street south.

Vf, Net

MEDICAL

MONET TO LOAN—AT LOV7EST RATES 
of Interest on real estate security tn 

sum» to suit borrowers. No eommlasdon 
charged. Apply Lazier & Lazier, Spectator 
Building-

MUSICAL

Margaret b. McCoy, pupil of wm.
Shakeepeare. I>on.. Eng., teacher of 

voice production. Stu/tlo—Chancery Cham
bers. Resident ’phone 1817.

L. m7~HARRIS. MUS. DOC..
e Teacher

SINGING, PIANO, THEORY. 
Studio—206 Jackson west. Telephone 373.

MISCELLANEOUS

J )RineiitaI and nervous diseases, 
street west. Phone 760.

Txr. COPELAND GIBSON. SPECIALIST. 
J * Lumbago, neuraSgln. sciatica, rheumu- 
tinm. Office hours. 2—1 o^id 6- 8. . Phone 50. 
170 JamcH north.

■Trank d. w. bates, m. d.. eye, ear,
_ Noee and Throat Specialist, lmn re
moved bis Office to Room 305. Bank of Ham
ilton building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. 
Telephone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an 
office in Detroit, and from now ou will speml 
from the 1st. to the 22ud of each month 1»

I hie office here, and from tho 23rd to tho 
[ end of the month la Detroit.

SHANNON MeGUJHVRAY IL.S
__ ._»ved from the corner of King and
James streets to his renklenec, 164 James 
south. Sliceial 1st la heart and nervous dis
eases. Telephone 140.

J^BMOVAL_ NOTICE — WENTWORTH
Cycle Works now at 176 James street

north. adjoining new armory.

GHEÎT PRICE REOOXD-HAND CLOTII- 
Ing; special price childrens clothes.

DR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. PRIVATE AND 
skin diseases. 39 Carlton street, To- 

ito._________________________________

T OHN P MORTON. M D.. F. H Ç. 3.. 
*./ "Edin." Jamfrii street south. Surgeon- 
Rye. Ear. Norn and Throat. Office hours 9 
to 12. 2 to 5, 7 to S. Telephone 1372.

Agency for brantfori) bicycles
and makers of Wentworth bicycles. 207 

James street north, opposite the Drill Hall.

lr ». ÎHTSHAND. M. D..

I? RANK B. WRICHIT BUYS AND SELIiS 
all kinds of household goods, if you 

have any to dlspoee of, drop me a card, 
and 16 York Street.

(X • Homeopathist.

129 Main strpet xvost: Telephone 255.
YSr -McEDWARDS. specialist.
Is Eye, ear, nose and throat, corner King 

and Bay streets. Office hours—9 to 12 a.m., 
"! to 5 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone 629.

HA8LBWOOD & CO., AUCTIONEERS 
and Estate Agents, 217 King cast.

SEE MI8S PARGETER’S FINE STOCK OF 
hair; one glance will convince you. Fin

est French, German and English goods ; also 
American novelties and latest devices. Trans
formation bongs, jenlce curls, wavy switches, 
pompadour fronts. Headquarters for theatri
cal wigs. etc. Remember the place, 107 King 
etreet west, above Park.

FUEL FOR SALE
OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD; 
beet in city. Ontario Box Co., 100 Main

PHOTO SUPPLIES

STORAGE

ft OMP.VŒ OVR PRICKS WITH TRUST 
\J dealers. Sec our ’10c Moun,ts. No more 
high prices for amateur photographers. Sey
mour. 7 John north. Phone 2330.

Storage warehouse — for mer-
ohandlee, furniture, pianos, trunks, val

uable* : separate rooms for each family’s 
goods Myles’ Fireproof Warehouse, Main
end Hugheon. Phone 690.

PATENTS

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS
\V OOD MANTKI.S, GRATES, FENDERS. 
“ Tlilrig. Choice G ran I to Monuments, 

large stock In yard. Middleton Marble & 
Granite Co.. Limited, FurnR-fl & Ea-ttuan, 
Managers.

PATFNT^ trade marks, dm-
i s\. A t-/lv 1 O signs, etc., procured in 
ell countrlee. John H. Hendry, cor
U* Rebecca street. Betabllahed

ROOMS TO LET

, corner Jamea, Room to let, southwest, suitable 
^^for young map, private. Box-49, Times

ONLY ONE PROFIT.
An iin|H)ititn4 (Kiint to r«* infill loir when 

buying vlothmg is that 4 ;ruftun A Co. 
deal with the customer direct. To-mor- 
roxv they announce startling ]>riv«A that 
ought to prove a good* drawing card. 
Their overcoats are the khitl that appeal 

young men. and they have them in 
every style and fabric, at all prices Men’s 
rain cxiaUi. worth $10 and $14, will sell 
for $7.9H, and 1m>vs’ twoopiis-e suits w«>rth 
$7k60 mid $4 will lm chmred at $2.98; 
another lot, larger sixes, worth $4.50 to 
?>5.;»0, will go at $71.98. i'heso are rain 
values, and seldom e«tnailed. Head «d- 

rtisvinent on sporting page.

FRIGHTENED AWAY.
In Wednestlay night burglars entered 

the store of II. Spi.-er, grocer, ,lohu and 
Augusta stn-eta, but as soon as tJiev 
opened the door an ehxdric bell attacli- 
(xl tx> it to let the. storekeeper know 
v.du?n any one entered the store, rang 
and frightened them a way. There was 
$15 in tho till which they could easily 
lmve taken. * J

ANDREW AND PHILIP.
The members of First Congregational 

(.huptor of tho above organization held 
their half-yearly meeting last night, 
when reports of officers showed progress 
ail along the line. Favorable reports 
from the annual convention were read 
an-l listened to with great interest. The 
officers elected for the ensuing sis 
months are as follows: President, J. E. 
J)i\ou; Vice-President, D. Longmire; 
.SeeieLiiy, J. Muir; Treasurer, J. Tulk; 
Chaplain, S. Skinner.

Ever Tie a Can to a Dog?

Then you’ve seen him git. Saturday 
wo tie a can to 200 $12.50 to $17.50 suits 
and overcoats. Otir can is a miserable 
little price, $9.87. Watch them go. Help 
them go.—-The 2T’s., 50 and 52 James 
street north. ,

Whuat. white, bush.
Do., red. bush. .. «.(i7 -
Do., .sarlua. bush..................
lk>.. iniosi‘. bush...............

Outs, bush.................. .. •• •• •
Barley, hush.................... .... .
Uw bush. i. - — -- ■ • •
Pi>as. • bath...................................
I lav ton .. ......................
Straw v«*r ton .....................

A Like No. 1. bush. .. .

! »:used hous............................
Kkv •. dozen............................ •
Butter, dalrv............................

Do., rreamory .. •• -
Geese, dressed. Ih.................. .
(Thickens, lb.........................  •
Dacka. dresse»!, lb..................
Turkeys, per lb.........................
Apples, per bbl. .. .. .. . 
Onions. biiK .. .........
Potatoes, ban ..................... «
Gabbmre. dozen......................
LWf. hlndquarlexs . . .. . 

He... forequarters . . .. .
Dp., choice, jcanxiso .. . 

Do., medium, carcase .. .
Muilun. per <-wt............... .....
Vnn!. prims, per cwt. .. . 
1.9mb. per cwt. .. .. .

.A- ..$1 00

American Stoel Foundries 
Amcrioau1 Woollen .. .. '
Amaigsmjiited Copyj- .... 
Colo Fuel & iron .... 
ritxllltirs’ Seed PI.Vs"
Peoples G ns. xd. I 1-3‘p.c
Prosaea Steel (^.r .......... .
Rep Iron & Steel .. .,
Her. Iron * Steel, prof* .*.* 
Railway Stetd Spring .. .. 
Sloss-Sin-ffieki s. I. • 
United Staby Slael...
United States Steel, pref. ,, 

Sales- Co n'ooiij 2^.3,Vki".

■ power m tm* nrat two veura i '• „ ,   ,,,n
if rctjiiired.; 00.000 the next, three years, ’ mi*'1 U,ls m,irn:r.g^ a ®
and an otr. The ratepayers will have no ! ^°rs ‘indJgnan^. ^______

j chance to vote on another by-law, the i 
ahhrmbn taking the stand that the by- j
law approved of before empowering t lient 

enter into the contract is a fair ex- ! 
pression of opinion. It was stated in i 
that liy-law that, the highest price Ham- ; 
il ton would pay for power wtmhl not \ 
b“ more than $17.50. The figures are j 
the sa me now. The ratepayers, how-

Extra India mess,
wesu-rn, Misdy,

Liverpool. Nov. 8.--Beef- 
firm. 95.“. Pork, prime ntwa,

!! ÎL- ; Bacon—Cumberland, cut easy. 58s.; short
1 I rtl*- quiet, 58s..tid.; long clear middles hekw. 
X 7X 1 q11,et- :*>k. ; short clear backs, quiet, GOs fid' • 

clear bellies, quiet. 54s.
Shoulders—Square, quiet, ,16s. fill.
Lard American retried, in pails, quiet.

ever, wil

the by-law to issue deebntures for

Charming Ready-to-V/ear Styles
Finch Bros., of the now west, -and store, 

have Veen, the acknowledged leaders in 
Hamilton for years f -r ihe; best styles 
in women’s ready-to-wear garments ' of 
all kind., n.n.1 «hire ;li« largest busi- 
ness is being done, but this firsit season 

new west end store on. tlu; south
..... if .her d-in. on .he vo.oj-- . I remarkable rate. -itther conditions 

Satur lav, the great

V32 I

GOO to instal a municij»al lighting plant. \ BJdke no difference, . h i l V i ►ihonmiiir da v of tlie week, is alwaxs alip* by-law. however, will probably bo ! ““ilk,- *

4C.

Nfid . Nov S.-The 
.MlhtK-tonka, London for New York, 
milo- can of Sandy Hook at s a. 4 
orobably dock about S a. m. Monday.

I.fveri>col. N'o’

‘"w.ll

I’ioHlng. whea*. ^pot 
•7“r’ • - r*sl western winter, 7s. toq •
futures 11X1; futuros etoady; £a?c. 7s «» T-sj'-' 
March &■< 1-Sd,; May. 7i 11 :t.M 

norn-spot easy, prime mixed American, 
w ‘ i-2d. ; futures e-loady. De. ,v 7 1 -q • 
Jan.,5s 5 3-8d.

ONE MORE OUT.

for a larger amount than this, as tie 
estimates are only for a civic lighting 
plant, and do not iiie.hwle the carrying of 
the power to the pump house, asylum 
and other phtees that might be supplied. 
It. was Arranged yesterday that the mu
nicipalities should meet again aft 
by-laws

busy day! a ml by their many sales ad
vertised for to-morrow they are making 
them as interesting and profitable as 
possible, llcad their long advertisement 
of the many savings and shop in the 
morning, if you can. Tlwre w ill be sales' 

the j (m their grand second floor, halo of this 
season’s new winter jacket, styles, regu-iv-laws were voted upon and conahler I i?'™1

h. further b.-f-.r.. binding <h«n- *U «. ,1.. . h:Mr™. «
give. .„ anvlhing. This precaution is I Jactola at Mum»a $10

T , 1 I y-m-i I - SUI AO XV mr.<.n a N.i new and

Live Poultry Wholesale at Toronto. |
................$ 0 10 $ 0 n l
................ (I V) 0 10 j
.... .. ... o D7. o 1)8 j nmxi

Tuvkcva. young .. ..
fuvktwd. old ................
Gown per lb. .. .. ..
lhivks. per lb..............
CUli kens, fancy, large 
('Uickens. medium

Squabs. D«*r doz .. » Oil

Striking Barbers Are to Be Paid 
Full Wages.

A ‘social meeting of tho Jnurney- 
liatLor's Fiviorv was held last 

! night ami the action of the Executive 
. Commiitee in removing the union | posai to have Hamilton supply the

FATALLY HURT.
/Ck)l>ourg. Ont., Nov. 8.—XVliile alqjht- 

hi g from a pAssmigw train here last 
night Dnmomnt l>rosi, An Italian, fell 
under the wheels, and was so bndlv man
gled that bo died a few' hours later!

Times Ads

Results
Call for Letters 
at Boies

3,4,6,15,29, 31, 36,39 
2, <17 and 52

Hides and Tallow at Toronto.
Prices revlw-d dally by E. T. Carter & Co., 

85 East Front street, XV ho locale Dealers tn 
Wool. Hides. Cultoklne and .Sheepskins, Furs.
Tallovv. ate. :
Inspected bklea. No. 1 cows, «leers .. $0 07V4 
Irspooled hides. No. 2 cows, steers .. o Oflt*
Country hides.................... ...... 0 03 $ 0.07"
Calfskins, No. 1. city.................... 0 12 ....
Calfskins, country............. .. .. 0 10 0 11
Horechides. No. 1. each .... 2 75 3 oa
Horsehair, per lb................. .. .. ft 20
Tallow, per lb................................. 0 0>%x 0 06Ja
•Wool, unwashed.............................. 0 12 a 13
Wool, washed................................. 0 22 0 23
Rojecte ................................................. 0 16 ....
Lambskins .................................... 0 75 0 SO

British Apple Markets.
Woodall & Co.. Liverpool, cabled Bben 

Junius : 12,781 bbls. selling; market firm,
with k cod demand ; prices unchanged.

Boyd. Barrow ft Co.. Glasgow, cabled — 
Market firm, hut not qnoUbly higher, prices 
ranging from 13s. Cd. to 19a.

British Cattle Markets.
London, Nov. 7.—-London cubic» are firmer 

at 10c to 12 l-4c per lb., dreaded weight, re
frigerator beef Is quoted at 10c per lb.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following ore the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg gra)i. futures to-day:
Wheat—Nov. %’ A-8c bid, Dec. 97 l-4c ask

ed. May Cl . (T. oskeat
Oats-r-Nov. fi6 vMc bid, Dec. Î77 l-4o asked, 

Mev 58 3-4c bid.
The Cheese Markets. j

Kingston, Ont., Nov. 7c l’o-day 1,162 boxes 
of cheese were boarded on the Frontenac 
board. Much of the holdings were sold at

M&doc. Ont.. Nov. 7.—To-day 610 boxes 
of cheese wore boarded; 150 no Id at 12 l-8c; 
balance refused. Board adjourned sine die.

Peterborough. Ont.. Nov. 7.—To-day 2^»40 
cbeeec- were boarded, the last half of Octo
ber. It fold for 12 1-16 to 12 3-160, bulk at 
latter price. T^ board adjourned till call 
of the chairman

l'wecd. Ont.. Nov. 7.—To-day 300 white 
cheese were boarded; all sold at 12 l-16c.

U. S. Cotton Crop.
Washington, Nov. 8.—The census bureau 

to-day Issued It» bulletin showing the total 
cotton crop of this year’s growth ginned up 
* November 1, to be 4,147,600 bales, as com- 

' with 6,900,385 bales for 1906.

N'ptl^ork, Nov. 8.—The stock market open- 

Pittsburg, Nov. 8.—Oil opened $1.78.

Stock Exchange Seat Cheap.
New York. Nov. 7.—A seat on tho 

New York Stock Exchange was sold to
day for $00,000, the lowest f^fiee recorded 
since 1904, When a seat was disposed of 
for $57,000. The high record price wns 
reached late in 1905, when a seat brought 
$»5,000, and a sale for a like sum was 
recorded early in 1906» [

cards from the shops which were not 
closed last Saturday night * at 11 
o’clock was approved of. The union 
decided to pay the strikers wages in 
full and tu supply men and extra 
chairs in union shops thqt desire , 
them on Saturday. One more jour- i ^ deficiency, 
nèyinan went on strike this morning, * *'**
an employee, in a King street en at

ITiere is some to Ik of the strikers 
starting a co-operative shop on King 
street east.

number of municipality 
mii/ht vote it down. Tho Mayor says 
t-h • only, chance of Hamilton being liable 
for anything, outside of its own ease, is 
th«* danger of any other municipality be
er ming insolvent, something he thinks is 
m<» t improbable.

Those who aeconmanied the Mayor 
Wev.' City Solicitor "Weddell, Secretary 
Brennan, Aldermen Lewis, MvlAiren. .hit- 
ton and Sweeney.

Mayor Moss, of Dundas, and Water- 
work Commissioner Bertram h.ad^ 11 
long oonfeTencn yesterday wnth ( it y 
Engineer Barrow' regarding the pro
posal to liave Hamilton supply the 
tov.n with, water. The town at pres-

tweed coats $0.59. Women’s $5 new and 
stylish dress skirts at $3.89, and $7.50 
and $8 dress skirts at $-1.89. Tho No
vember silk sale ^ attracting a great 
d«iaJ of attention. Sa tard a y si/eciala are 
handsome dress silks, worth $1.25, selling 
at 59c: rich, plain chiffon silks, in as
sorted colors, 75c, at .'19,e; embroidered 
•lop. silk. ti()c. at 37 1-2. Special sale of 
Nottingham lace curtains «t 7tk-, 98c. 
$1.18 and $1.18. An attractive sale of 
women’s gloves ami winter hosiery. Al
together, a. gra.nd List of money savings 
in everything for present, and winter 
wants; Above all. don't fqil to visit 
Finch Bros.* Sat-urdav.

FIFTY YEARS MARRIED.
out gets water by gravitation and ns Tliose who were privent t<i enjoy th* 
thi« is tho cheapest system it wishes ilt the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
to continue this, Ttie supply, how- , p5lv|ort „f Windham Centre, vn October 
ever, is not always sufficient ana lf ^ 28th, in honor of the fiftieth anniversary

of their vpedded life, and also of the

CANADIAN CLUB.
Collingwood, Ont., Nov. 8.—The inaug

ural meeting of Lite Canadian Club, held 
ki the Y. M. 0. A. auditorium last even
ing, was a great success. The President, 
Mr. ’ D. XVtlhums, piesided, with up
wards <rf one hundred of the representa
tive business and professional men of 
the town present.

B0URASSA TALKS.
Montreal, Nov. 8.—Henri Bourassa, ex- 

M. P. for Ivabellç, in a statement, to-day 
announced that lie would remain in Que
bec .Proyiucinl .politics. “No,” he «aid, 
“I. will not. go back to Ottawa. I am 
in the, Provincial field for good, at least 
as far as present plans are concerned. I 
intend to take a rest, for a few weeks, 
and then go again After Provincial Gov
ernment.”

COMPANY INSOLVENT.
Toronto, Out., Nov. 8.—An order of 

the High Court has been issued declar- 
iiig the Khven Lake Portland Cornent 
(k>., whose plant is in the comity of Vic
toria, insolvent, and appointing the To
ronto Trust & Guarantee Co. liquidatoiy. 
'Hie company’s liaWlities are alxnit. $180,- 
000, and their assets about $500,000.

Watch Them Go! Help Them Go!
Saturday any $2.50 or $2.75 soft or 

stiff hat in the store for $1.09, Every 
one a new full hat. The 2 T% 50 ail'd 
‘ ' James street north.

wants Hamilton water to make up
__ ______  _ It would require
about fifteen' million gallons a year 
at the outmost figure. Mr. Barrmv 
exolained that Hamilton sold the 
water for 7'^ conts a gallon which 
wotrlrt figure out at $1.125 a year. 
Mayor Moss thought this was too 
much. Mr. Barrow. lvowever. will be 
supplied with the figures

FOUND A BODY.
County (Uerl: Jardine has received a 

paper from Saskatoon, Alberta, stating 
that MtyLJH, Trusdale and Ijco. Ciu fcain 
liad discovered the body of l>*.njainin 
Jordan, who had been missing since Oc
tober let. Mr. Trusdale is the son of 
M.\ \Vatson Trusdale, of this city, and 

‘ , ' that town.

height of the reservoir and the esti
mated cost of laying pipe to the Val
ley Town. He thinks a meter coxitd 
be placed on the water at. the city 
limits which would not. retard the 
flow.

Tho City Hall is a hub of activity 
this afternoon. Besides the Court of 
Revision, which is listening to legal 
arguments, the Sewers Committee 
meets at 3 o’clock, the House of 
Refuge, Board of Works and special 
Board of ■ Education committee re tho 
Technical school each meat at 4 
o'clock.

The Board of Mealth last night 
aiter listening to the argument of the 
St. Catharines dealer who owns the 
furs found in a King street west store 
where smallpox Vas discovered, de
clined to take any further action, 
and handed over the keys. The St. 
Catharnies man wanted the city to 
destroy the furs and’ reimburse him 
for it. The matter of proceeding with 
the prosecution in the Coal Oil inlet 
matter was to have been discussed, 
but. was laid over on account of the 
solicitor being unable to attend.

While the Finance Committee last 
night was discussing the question of np- 

j pointing A. T. Neil, assistant tax-eol- 
; lector, some ‘of the aldermen took ex
ception to Tax-Collector Kerr being paid 
his "salary for the three months that lie 
was absent during the summer. It was 
explained that, tills .was the first hole 
day, trip he tifid in several years. but 
this did not satisfy Aid. A. J. Wright, 
who was in the room and promised to 
divide the Council'on the question at its 
next meeting.

'Pho Finance and Fire and Water Com
mittee did not spend much time Inst 
night dealing with the proposed new 
waterworks by-law, which was shelved 
from the first of the year. It was ex
plained that the reason it was held 
(ÿvej: waa becau## ft might interfere with

68th birthday of Mrs. Taylor.
'lhose who wer present to enjoy the 

festivities were: Mr. Jacob Taylor and 
wife, of Norwich ; Mr. Burton Young and 
wife, of Sinieoe: Mrs. Obâdinh Taylor, çf 
Unmilton ; Mr. Henry Taylor and wife 

«in no al,<* M,n- Ra-y. of Mt. FJgin: Mr. Russel 
to" the i Taylor, wife and (laughLors. Mildred and
6U 11:.. ..r ....... . xi., xi.-l....................ITallie, of Norwich : Mr. Melbourne Tay

lor. and Mr. diaries Kendrick and wife 
and sons, Burwell and Glenford, of Nor-

The T. H. Piatt Co. Have Prepared 
for One of Their Big 

Saturdays.
Her- you have a partial list of tho 

many bargain lines offered by this firm 
Saturday: 50 and G5c ladies' underwear, 
extra heavy, fleece lined and union, tor 
29c; 10 cheek glass towelling, 5c ; 75a 
men’s underwear, 49c j 50, 75c and $1 
chiffon pleating 19c ; 50c peau de soie 
silk 25c; 39c all wool ribbed worsted1 
stockings 15c* 15c Turkish toweling 10c; 
10 to 15c plain colored flannelette 5c; 
1.300 yards pillow cotton at less than 
manufacturer's price. See ad. for price" 
list. $13.50 jackets $1.0; 1.000 yards of 
dress goods, wort h up* to $1.25,* for 29c; , 
75c and $1 overalls 40c; 10c grey eotfVrt 
5c; 25c ruffled sash net. 15c; ladies’ $1 
and $1.25 felt hat shapes 49c. See the 
T. H. Pratt C'o’s^ big advertisement. 
Sure to be some lines you want offered 
at special prices.

NEW M0V1NGPICTURES.
'Hie American Vifcngraph (JonipanF 

will be at the Association Hall to-mor
row for matinee and evening and prom
ises a splendid programme of all now 
subjects including ssoine of the very sen
sational and dramatic kind, also travel 
scenes of aii educational sort and plenty 
of the.humorous kindl mixed in to make 
yon laugh whether fou like to or not.

The prices it will be noticed have been 
made somewhat lower than last year. 
QhiWren 10c, Adulte 20c.

Thdse popular prices slioultl make the 
big moving picture entertainments a 
splendid attraction on Saturday.

Now that we have so many balloon® 
there will be some eensc in a fellow 
«taking «• girl to fly with bfcn.


